As they say at TJ, and other great books...

It Is Finished!

(Above) The Thomas Jefferson art students have completed their school mural.
David Willet, Art Teacher

(Below) MSHS Art 3 and Advanced Placement Art Classes created a mural depicting elements of the school inside five foot large letters. Canvas will be taken off of the boards, prepared and placed on the outside of the East Gym at the beginning of next year. The 2017 graduating class requested that the seniors be allowed to sign the outside of the letter.
Madera South Guitar Spring Concert and Awards Assembly
“The guitarists displayed their talents as a whole group, as soloists, and were awarded in special categories throughout the evening. Thank you for orchestrating this event Mrs. Kelly.”
Ericka Moran, VP Madera South

15 MSHS Seniors Earn Art Honor Society Cords
15 Madera South High School art students earn their cords to wear at graduation as members of the National Art Honor Society. They completed several tasks and activities as a part of the Art Club, and 10 volunteer hours in the arts. MSHS has never had such a large group of seniors complete all of the tasks. Over 30 students are registered in the National Art Honor Society.

Madera High School Art Students
Serve Delectables at the Annual Madera Arts Council Gala
May 25, 2017
Jaipria Kaur, Art Teacher